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Abstract In the last 10 years, the interest to use
insects as food and feed has increased exponential-
ly. In tropical zones, insects are a common food
item as they are more readily available as food in
nature than in other climate zones. However, if we
want to promote insects as food and feed, harvest-
ing from nature is not an option and the farming of
these animals is required. This can be done in
environmentally controlled facilities. Insects are
not only nutritionally excellent food; they may also
have health benefits. When using organic side
streams as substrate, chemical and biological con-
taminants need to be considered. People in western
countries are not used to eating insects, and there-
fore, strategies to “convince” consumers of their
hygienic safety, environmental sustainability, and
tastiness are necessary. The insect sector is matur-
ing fast, but still faces many challenges, which can
only be met when all stakeholders cooperate
closely.
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Introduction

The consumption of insects by early humans has often
been underestimated in comparison to food plants and
wild meat (McGrew 2014). Therefore, Lesnik (2017)
considered it a western bias that insects have been
considered a fall-back food resource, being used only
in marginal environments. This notion of insects being a
backward and a primitive food habit was contested by
DeFoliart (1999). However, it may be understandable
why insects in the western world were not eaten, while
in tropical zones it was a common food habit. In the
tropics, insects are bigger and available throughout the
year. The harvesting is also easier, as they are abundant
and often they occur aggregated (Van Huis 2018). How-
ever, recently it is being realized that insects are not only
a nutritious food source but also that they can be reared
more sustainably than the common livestock species.
Besides, they are a safe protein source which can be
used by humans, production animals, fish, and pets.
Many efforts are now underway to farm several insect
species in large automated facilities.

Which insect species are eaten?

Jongema (2017) listed more than 2000 edible arthropod
species. They belong to the following groups: Coleop-
tera (beetles, often the larvae) (31%), Lepidoptera
(caterpillars) (17%), Hymenoptera (wasps, bees, and
ants) (15%), Orthoptera (crickets, grasshoppers, and
locusts) (14%), Hemiptera (true bugs) (11%), Isoptera
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(termites) (3%), Odonata (dragonflies), Diptera (flies),
and others (9%). Some of those are eaten throughout the
tropics, such as termites and the larvae of palm weevils
(Rynchophorous spp.). In central Africa, several cater-
pillar species are eaten, and in southern Africa the
mopane caterpillar, Imbrasia belina, is a common sea-
sonal food item (Photo 1). In the Sahelian region of
Africa, many grasshopper species are used as food. In
Southeast Asia many insect species are eaten, but to
mention just two popular ones: the giant water bug,
Lethocerus indicus, and the weaver ant, Oecophylla
smaragdina (Photo 2). In Australia, the witchetty grub,
either a caterpillar of a beetle larvae, is well-known food
of the aboriginals. In Mexico, chapulines, grasshoppers
of the genus Sphenarium, a pest of agricultural crops,
are popular food, while in Columbia the immature
queens of the ant Atta laevigata have been eaten for
hundreds of years. The habits of insect eating, also
called entomophagy, from people from all over the
world have been extensively documented by Bergier
(1941), Bodenheimer (1951), and DeFoliart (2002).

Why the recent interest of the western world?

The increased interest in the developed world for insects
either as food or feed, was prompted by the publication
of the report Edible insects: future prospects for food
and feed security of the Food and Agricultural Organi-
zation (FAO) of the United Nations (Van Huis et al.
2013). This report showed that edible insects are a
viable and sustainable food option for the future. Dietary
change is considered a worldwide necessity as current
food systems are a major driver of climate change,
changes in land use, depletion of freshwater resources,
and pollution of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems
(Springmann et al. 2018). Worldwide, people are

looking for meat alternatives, among which are cultured
meat , plant-based meat al ternat ives , a lgae,
mycoproteins, and insects (Van der Weele et al. 2019).

If we would like to promote insects as food and feed,
harvesting from nature is no longer an option and we
need to farm the insects. The number of insect species
currently being reared for food and feed is limited.
Those species that are used have already been reared
as pet food for captive reptiles, fish, and birds, or as bait
for fishing for some time. These insects can play a role
as their production has been shown to have less envi-
ronmental impact than livestock production (Van Huis
and Oonincx 2017). Besides, several insect species can
play a role in a circular economy as they are capable of
biodegradation and biotransformation of organic side
streams (Varelas 2019). In the last 10 years, the number
of scientific publications on edible insects has increased
exponentially (Van Huis 2020) and the number of start-
ups is now estimated to be more than 290 worldwide
(BugBurger 2020). Some companies have received mil-
lions of dollars to automate the production process.

Photo 1 Dried mopane caterpillar Imbrasia belina (Lepidoptera:
Sa tu rn i i dae ) . Pho to c r ed i t s and copy r igh t : Hans
Smid—www.bugsinthepicture.com

Photo 2 Pupae of the future queens of the ant, Oecophylla
smaragdina (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) on a pile of ice at the
Klong Toey market in Bangkok, Thailand. Photo by Arnold Van
Huis
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Insect species as food and feed

Insects are the yellowmealworms, the lesser mealworm,
and the superworm (larvae of beetles from the family of
Tenebrionidae); several cricket species, of which the
most important one is the house cricket, Acheta
domestica; and the migratory locust. As feed for ani-
mals, mealworms are used, but also the house fly and
the black soldier fly (Hermetia illucens) (Photo 3). The
last is becoming extremely popular and many compa-
nies are now engaged in its production, to a large degree,
because it can be used to recycle many types of waste
streams. Even straw, being fermented first by fungi, can
be tackled by this insect (Gao et al. 2019). Spent mush-
room substrate, which is available in very large quanti-
ties, could therefore be a suitable feed source for many
insects (Cai et al. 2019). To bio-convert resources high
fiber waste such as almond hulls by the black soldier fly,
the carbon to nitrogen ratio has to be decreased and this
can be done by nitrogen supplementation (Palma et al.
2019). It seems that up till now the insect species,
manure being its natural habitat, has not shown to be
affected by diseases.

There are insect species which can be semi-
domesticated such as palm weevil larvae (Van
Itterbeeck and Van Huis 2012). Other insect species

such as the edible grasshopper, Ruspolia differens,
which is very popular in East Africa, are attempted to
be reared on an artificial diet (Fombong et al. 2019).
Probably, there are more species which need to be
explored for mass rearing.

Nutrition and health

From reviewing 236 insect species, Rumpold and
Schlüter (2013) concluded that many edible insects
provide satisfactorily, with regard to energy and protein;
meet amino acid requirements for humans; are high in
monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) and/or polyunsat-
urated fatty acids (PUFA); and rich in several
micronutrients, such as iron and zinc, as well as ribofla-
vin, pantothenic acid, biotin, and in some cases folic
acid. Payne et al. (2016), using nutritional models, con-
cluded that several edible insect species compared sim-
ilar to different meat types.

However, the nutritional value depends on the
insect species and is influenced by numerous fac-
tors such as diet, stage harvested, and environmen-
tal factors (Finke and Oonincx 2014). The diet
does not influence the protein content very much,
but the fatty acid composition can be tailored to
the target animals. For example, commercially pro-
duced insects are often low in n-3 fatty acids and
have suboptimal n-6/n-3 ratios. Oonincx et al.
(2019) achieved optimal ratios by adding only 1–
2% of flaxseed oil to the diet of house crickets,
lesser mealworms, and black soldier flies. Oonincx
et al. (2018) also showed that insects can synthe-
size vitamin D de novo and that the amounts
depend on UVb irradiance and exposure duration.

Recent publications have shown that insects
may improve human gut health. For example, Stull
et al. (2018) showed that cricket powder supported
growth of the probiotic bacterium, Bifidobacterium
animalis. Also Mota de Carvalho et al. (2019)
showed that powder of the yellow mealworm has
a potential prebiotic effect. This prebiotic effect
may be caused by the exoskeleton of insects,
chitin (Komi et al. 2018), not only in humans
(Stull et al. 2018) but also in fish (Rimoldi et al.
2019; Terova et al. 2019). Also insects have the
largest repertoire of antimicrobial peptides, which
has promoted their development as alternatives to
conventional antibiotics, in an attempt to address

Photo 3 Adult (a) and prepupa (b) of the black soldier fly
(Hermetia illucens) (Diptera: Stratiomyidae). Photo credits and
copyright: Hans Smid—www.bugsinthepicture.com
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the threat of multidrug-resistant pathogens (Tonk
and Vilcinskas 2017). Water-soluble extracts of a
number of insect species showed an antioxidant
capacity (Messina et al. 2019) higher than fresh
orange juice and olive oil (Di Mattia et al. 2019).

Industrial production

To produce insects, you need two units: a reproduc-
tion unit where adults can mate and lay their eggs and
a production unit where the eggs are sown on a
substrate. The larvae are then reared until the last
larval stage. In the case of mealworms and black
soldier larvae, trays are used. The substrate often is
added during the rearing process. During this
process, predators, parasitoids, and microorganisms
may attack and infect the insects. Eilenberg et al.
(2015) proposed several strategies to avoid these
problems.

When the harvested stage is reached, e.g., last
larval stages for mealworms and prepupae for the
black soldier fly, the left-over substrate should be
removed. Left over substrate can then be used as
fertilizer, probably due chitin or its derivate chito-
san, which triggers plant growth and induces plant
defense (Sharif et al. 2018; Sharp 2013).

The larvae are then decontaminated and often,
after mechanically removing the fat, dried. They
can then be ground into insect meal. However, it
is also possible to extract the fat, protein, and
chitin. These can be used for several purposes.
For example, oil can be used in feed, cosmetics
(Verheyen et al. 2018), bio-lubricants (Alipour
et al. 2019), or biodiesel (Wang et al. 2017).
Proteins can be used in food and feed applications
but also in technological applications such as bio-
plastics (Leni et al. 2017). Chitin and chitosan can
be used in biomaterials and biomedical applica-
tions (Morganti et al. 2018).

A new area of research is that of breeding (genetical-
ly improving) the insect species. First of all there are
several strains that can be used such as for black soldier
fly (Zhou et al. 2013) and mealworms (Urs and Hopkins
1973). However, it is also possible to select for better
performance, as was shown by 8-years selection of
yellow mealworms and larger pupal size, growth rate,
fecundity, and efficiency of conversion of ingested food
was found in the selected strain (Morales-Ramos et al.

2019). Compared with conventional production ani-
mals, the insects have a short life cycle, which is an
advantage for breeding.

Food safety and legislation

When organic side streams are used, there is a risk of
chemical and microbial contaminants. For example,
antibiotic resistance genes and/or antibiotic-resistant mi-
croorganisms may be acquired by yellow mealworm
larvae from the feed (Osimani et al. 2018). Concerning
heavy metals, black soldier fly larvae can bioaccumulate
cadmium and yellow mealworm larvae arsenic (Van der
Fels-Klerx et al. 2016).

Bioaccumulation does not always occur and several
edible insect species are able to degrade those contam-
inants. The black soldier fly has shown to be able to
degrade pathogens (Erickson et al. 2004), mycotoxins
(Purschke et al. 2017), insecticides (Purschke et al.
2017), and fungicides (Lalander et al. 2016). Also, the
yellow mealworm, when wheat was contaminated with
the mycotoxin deoxynivalenol, accumulated only very
low levels of the mycotoxin, suggesting that it can still
be used to produce a sustainable, safe protein source
(Sanabria et al. 2019).

If patients are allergic to crustaceans or mites, is
there a risk of cross-reactivity to different edible
insects? This is likely, as it has been shown that
insects and crustaceans, long considered widely
separated branches of the arthropod family tree,
actually belong together (Pennisi 2015). The risk
of cross-reactivity is present, but appropriate food
processing methods can reduce it (Pali-Schöll et al.
2019). However, on labels of the edible insect
products marketed, there should be a warning on
the label that allergenic risks exist.

IPIFF (2020) explains the legislation in the European
Union. The classification of insects as novel food has
been clarified through the adoption of Regulation EU
No. 2015/2283, applicable on January 2018. Applicants
are required to submit information to the European
Commission; the European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA) may be involved in the evaluation. Concerning
insects as feed, manure and catering waste are not
allowed as substrate to feed the insects. Insects can be
fed to pets. Since the 1st of July 2017, the use of insect
proteins originating from seven insect species is allowed
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in feed for aquaculture animals. However, insects are
not yet allowed to be fed to poultry and pigs.

Consumer attitudes

Food neophobia (people refusing to taste and eat
food items or foods they are not familiar with)
plays a role in insect consumption. Only for about
10 years, insects have been brought on the food
market. There are several strategies that are used
to increase the acceptance of insect-based food
products (Hartmann and Bearth 2019; Kauppi
et al. 2019; Rumpold and Langen 2019; Van
Huis 2017). One of them is to disguise the food
in familiar products such as protein bars, burgers,
bread, or pasta. Another is to provide information,
not only on the sustainability of the insect product
but also on the nutritional and health benefits and
on food safety. Also, role models can play an
important role, e.g., the endorsement of figures
like Rene Redzepi, chef cook of Noma, a restau-
rant several times declared as the best in the
world, and Kofi Annan, the late former secretary
general of the United Nations (Van Huis et al.
2012). Also, the organization of bug banquets, in
which the consumer can test insect products, is an
important strategy, as the first time to taste an
insect is always a challenge (Looy and Wood
2006). Children may also be targeted as they are
not as biased yet (Geertsen 2019). Of course, the
tastiness of the product is extremely important for
new products, especially when the consumer is
already reluctant to eat insects.

Conclusions

The attention to insects as food and feed is in-
creasing exponentially on a global scale. This is
prompted by the urge to find alternatives for meat,
as the agricultural land area available will not be
enough to respond to future demands. Also, there
is concern about the negative environmental im-
pact of the production of the common livestock
species. Insects can be used both as food and feed,
and several species are currently being farmed, and
more and more in large-scale industrial facilities.
The nutritional value of edible insects is similar to

meat products and sometimes even better. There
may also be nutritional benefits, as the exoskeleton
of insects seems to function as a prebiotic. Be-
sides, insects have the largest repertoire of anti-
microbial peptides of all animal groups. Insect
products are still too expensive, but this may be
justified considering the health and environmental
benefits. To lower the price, research is being
conducted on automating production systems and
on finding cheap substrates to feed the insects on.
Several insect species can transform low-value or-
ganic side streams into high-value protein prod-
ucts. There is a tremendous interest in the black
soldier fly because it can thrive on many organic
side streams, including manure and catering waste.
It can be used for biodegradation and when the
larvae or prepupae are used for biotransformation.
This fits well in the policy of a circular economy
now adopted as a sustainable development strategy
in many countries. More and more the combina-
tion with certain micro-organisms to facilitate this
process is being investigated. Genetically improv-
ing insect strains is a new unexplored area, but
promising considering the short life cycle of in-
sects. The safety of insect products depends very
much on the substrates on which insects are fed.
There are several contaminants, such as pesticides
and mycotoxins that can be degraded in the insect
gut. However, others such as heavy metals may
accumulate. Insects are new on the food market
and because of neophobia consumers are reluctant
to use them. However, there are a lot of strategies
to convince consumers. The sector of edible in-
sects is very new, but promising. Private entrepre-
neurs and academics are both engaged in develop-
ing insect products that are cheap, healthy, and
safe, but cooperation with international and nation-
al governmental organizations is required to create
an enabling environment.
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